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. CITY COUNCIL IN

r 'V ", SPECIAL SESSION

"', The City Council met In special
- , , session Saturday night with nil

Members but Councilman Rasmus- -
' fr r'v sen present, who was excused.

'.' The question of delinquent city
t water rates was presented by the
Jr water superintendent to ascertain
t ' the wishes of the council. On mo-- 1

Uon it was declared to bo the sense
'' , of the council that each delinquent'

j; , be notified aad given until Aug- -,

i J ust 16 to pay, and that the water i

"2 ' was to bo cut off from all who had 1

'not paid August 17, or had made no
1' definite arrangements with tho coun

cil.
Marley Steele and other petitlon-- 1

ed that the city water mains be ex
tended to ihelr respective homes.
On motion the petition was taken

i under advisement.
The council arranged to meet at

7 a. m. Monday morning to go over
' " the new paving districts with a vlow

of getting a general lineup and to
find out and 1 oca to waterways, etc.

Chief I. L. Pratt visited tho council
and requested that tho city pay the
fees for tho local firemen to Join tho
stato association and told of tho
benefits to bo derived therefrom, and
also of a better protection for tho

.city.
He also told about the state

tournament to be held in Provo
, August 24, 25 and 20, and asked that

the council send a delegation from
hero representing tho local liremon.
The matters were taken under advise-
ment.

Tho gas franchise won taken up
and passed. Tho flat rato was ac

cepted as with Spring llle, instead
of tho per cent basis. This will'' be
as follows: $100 for the first five
years 1B0 for tho noxt ten years;

200 for tho next tcnVars and 260
for the remaining twenty-fiv- e years.
This will be presented to tho gas
company for npprovnl beforo it is
published.

An ordinance abolishing certain
streets in tho cemetery and making
tfiem Into cemetery lots waB 'unanim-
ously passed upon. A copy of It will
be found In this Issue.

The mayor reported that another
claim for damages due to tho water
overflowing near the lake had been
filed. Tho claim was that of R. E.
Hunter,

Tho matter Mas referred to the
city attorney. . The mayor and re-
corder were Instructed to see that
the city Is ably represented at the
pending milts for claims.

! FOUR EAGLE SClfi
Alpine Stake will have four Eagle

Scouts after the awarding meeting
to bo held at tho Llndon Second ward
Sunday night. Thrco of these nro
from American Fork; they aro Hen-
ry and Edward Martin and Mack
Chlpman. Tho other boy Is J.mes
Culllmore of Llndon First ward.

Tho two Martin boys were tho
first boyB in titan County to become
Eagle Scouts. There wero two
Scoutmasters which had previously
passed but tho four boys to receive
the awards Sunday night will be the
first boys of tho county given the
Eagle rank, which is tho highest
rank In scouting.

Tho Court or Honor mot in tho
rooms abovo Chlpman More. Tues.
day night Pros. J. H. Clark recelv.

ed tho applications presented by tho
8tako Scoutmastor It E. Ilaxtcr.

Tho boys who appeared and pass,
cd beforo tho board wero: Kagle
Scouts, Henry Martin, Edward Mar-

tin, Mack Chlpman and James Cull!,
more. Star 8couts: Wayne Chud
wick, Motvln Dunkley, Harry Par.
kerand Quenton Greenwood, all of
troop 1, American Fork. !

First class scouts Howard Kelloy
and Ojon Culllmom. Second ci'in
scouts Kenneth Lowo, Josoph Joh.f
son, Fred C. Jjowc and Oscar Cragen'
hIL of Llndon second ward. '

Merit badges ranging from one to
nlno in number were awarded tho
following boys: Mack Chlpman. Kd.
ward 'and Hoary Martin, Melln(
Dunkley, Wayne Chadwlck. Hnv
Greenwood, Kenneth Slnajleton, Qucn.
ton Greenwood, and James Motfott
of American Fork; James CultlmorcJ
Paul K. Walker, Harold Walker
Keith Johnson? Joa. Ash, Eldtu Ash,
Kenneth Harris, Knlfell BhoHl Lyn.j
ncl A. Harris, Ralph Shoe! I, Dtan
Anderson and Darnell Wt, nil of
tho Llndon First ward. Henry Mar-

tin received tho largest n.im!,-- r of
merit badgos, getting nin In all

There wero a few boys who failed
to pasR tho board as they did not
know the Scout laws, but jl.-'- will
bo given another chance it t p. in.
Sunday, Just before the awarding
meotlifg when ff'e Court of Honor
will meet at I.lirtiM.
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J On That Trip j
'X take along the bread that's wrapped in waxed wrap- - 3

. pen, and plenty of it. You'll always have enough to 1
X e&t if you take 2

ROYAL BREAD
fcj motor qmHbtdmq gg

' I ; Try the twin loaf 3

W just right size slices for sandwiches, etc. u

1

j Royal Baking Company
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FIRE DEPARTMENT

The mombors of tho Firo Depart,
ment held an Interesting meeting In

the Commercial Club rooms here
Monday night. Chief I. I Pratt
was in the chair. He reported vis.

" ltlng the city council and asking
that thoy pay tho fees for joining
tho stuto association, and , that the

t matter was being taken under con- -'

slderation.
He also reported that the council

was considering sending a delega.
e tlon of firemen to Provo to attend
k tho flrpmcn'H annual convention to
E bo held next week.
y Tho report was accepted and a
E vote taken that members should Join

the association of their own accord
f t( the city did not advance the feos.

The chief was Instructed to Join im.
1 mediately that our city could b"Yep2?

resented at tho convention.

I Tho resignation of Glenn Sykes
was accepted and Charles Pierce

j wa uppolntcd to till tho vacancy.
Tho members decided to taieet

J eery Wednesday ovening and drill.!
Tho first Wednesday of each month,'

I ti business meeting will bo held.
t where lectures, etc. will bo given.
: An amusement commlttco coslstlng
t of ChaB. Plorco, Rollo Miller, Clar

enco Grant and I. U Pratt was ap.
t plntcd to plan an outing for the
j members and their partners.

It was decided to enter a team in
i tho hose coupling contest at tho
. tournament in Provo and a drill was

callod for each night this week.

INDIAN WAR VETERANS

AT SPANISH FORK

' The Indian War Vetorans encamp-
ment held at Spanish Fork last
,wcck was attended by fully five
hundred Utah Indian War Veterans
and wives of veterans, and 1000 vis-
itors from all parts of tho stato.
The festivities commenced Tuesday
'evening with an open air program at
the City Park, under tho direction of
jcommundor J. M. Westwood, ono of
the numbers being step dancing by
James Spratley, Sr. of American Fork

jago 87.

Wednesday morning a parade was
held composed of veterans and sovor-a- l

historical floats. The American
Legion was also represented. A

'meeting was hold Wednesday mor-nln- g

nt which tho visitors were wel-

comed by Mayor Jos. Jlanson of
Spanish Fork, and 8cnator W. H.
King was tho principle speaker. An-

other program was hold Wednesday
evening, Mr. 8pratleyfurnlshlng some
more excellent stop dancing. Races,
sports of vnrlous kinds, etc. and a
Wild WiHt Show furnished entertaln-mo- nt

fur the visitors Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Thursday, at a mooting of the vet-
orans. It waH announced that the of-

ficers who had served tho organ-
ization tor a number of years, had
been elected to servo during the llfe-tlm- o

of each. Of those officers, Hen-
ry Moylo of Alpine, is the Chaplain.

Thursday morning ' an interesting
program was given, featured by com-
munity singing under tho direction of
C B. Ilradford,' singing leader of
national repute. In tbo afternoon an
Informal meeting was enjoyed and a
general reunion of all visitors.

iThursday evening, ono of tho treats
of tho encampment was given, con-
sisting of a number of historical
pageants, ncted out in talneau and
dances. Friday morning, a 'meeting
wan held In the pavilion.

Invitations for tho next meeting
wero extended from American Fork,
Lehl, Provo, Sprlngville and Nophl.

A number of American Fork and
PJeasant Grove veterans and .citizens
were present at tho encampment.
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Seed Wheat Fields of
Utah County Certified

Prof. George. Stewart of tho Agrl.
cultural college, who has been in this
county during the past 10 days, has
completed' t,he certification of the
puro seed wheat grown in this coun.
ty this season. Ho reports that tho
fields of-3- 2 growers of pure seed

wheat were found fit for cetiflcatloa. .

Ho was highly pleased with the re. I

suits obtained this year and aald that

ia hi opinion the wMfcaa thatWH
of its Mad aoooaiylMMdl te - tfrtH
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